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iMitfino A Human Heaht.—About two
•since, says the : Scientific American ,-our

was visited by Alexis St. Martin, of Can-
who has an opening in his abdomen, (the

(t. which his

ich can bo examined, anti Hie operations of

jtion observed. ’• His case has hitherto-been
ndcrccd the most wonderful .in the world,

one more wonderful than that of St. Mar-

is now here. During the-past week, M.
jax, a native of Hamburg, exhibited himself

Ibe faculty, in the University Medical Col-
in,New York city, and lectured on the

rt and its actions, and exhibited his own

lipg heart in the same manner that St. Mar-
did his stomach. The case, however, is a
‘.oral''phenomenon, Ml Groax, having been

with a slit in his breast, by which his
irt and a part of his lungs can be observed,

the solicitation of European physicians he is
vcliug over the world exhibiting himself :o

attention of the medical men of various
dries. ■

(£/=■ The Michigan State Legislature on Sat-
rday elected er-Govcrrior Bingham United
fates Senator to succeed HOn. Charles E. Stu-
■t, whose term will expire in March.

In the Supremo Court at Washington,
Saturday, the argument in the great India

icr case, which is said to involvo-ncavly- the
(e of tho business in the goods raanufaclur

from this article, was concluded. The do
don has notyet been given by the court.

Sformb.-
On the 23d nit., by the Rev. Jacob Fry, Mr.r ARREN Roney, of Plainfield, to Miss Ann
ioiara Mourer, of Dickinson township,
)n the2Bth ult., by the same, Mr. George

merman. to Miss Mary M. Darr, both of
•th Middleton township.
In the 30lh ult., by the same, Mr. Henry
jk.br, to Miss Margaret B. Umberger,
th of Harrisburg.
(Harrisburg papers please copy.)
On the 23d ult., by the Rev. A. H. Kremer,
-.Jacob S. Kaubman, to Miss Margaret

Sharper, both of South Middleton town-
P-

1 • • • ■.

lieix
Tn Philadelphia, on the 31st of Deemher, af*

*r a lingering illness, Julia Ann"Cathahtnl,
lest daughter ofSamuel R. Schwartz, former-
of Carlisle. • j
On. the Ist, day of January, 1809, Mrs, Bar-,
IUA BuiCker, wife of Samuel Bricker, of Mon-
te township, aged 52 years, $ months and .24
VS. ■

Markets.
i’lilt.AUKl.rmA, Junitary. 12, 1859.

Fiona and Meai.—The Flour market, is qui-
but prices are steady. Tho sales ot super-
-0 are at $5 12 ft $5 25 extra, and $5 50 . a
5 for extra family...,The sales to the rotall-

-1 anil bakers are within the range of the same,

arcs, and fancy lots-from $6,12 np to 7 25.
los of Kye Flour and Corn Meal continue
litod. The former is held at $3 31. Corn
ial is unsettled at $3,25 per' barrel for Penn-
Ivania. ; ■Grain. —The receipts of Wheat arc Might,
th little inquiry. Sales of Southern and
hnsvlvaniaat $1 25,a 1 27 per bushel forfair

1 prime Red, and $1 35 a 1 45 for prime
ilto Rye is steady and in demand at 82 a

Old Cornis held at 80 cts.; now ranges at
n 70 a 73 cts. Oats are steady. Sales ot
no Dol/iware at 45 cts., and Jersey at 46 cts.
rley Malt is Worth.SSo., • ■ "'s’,.,.' ■■■

«•

IVitisKfir is firm, but buyers are holding on.
les ot Ohio, in Uhls', at 25|’ a 26 c, 5 Ponnsyl-
lia at 244 a.23 cts., aml 'hluls. at 24 a -la

:s., and drugo at S 3 o. ■Oiovebseed meets* a fair inquiry at $5 /6 a

75 per 64 lbs. forfair and prime quality. .

Woticc.
XE Cumberland County Apr!cultural Sofcio-
ty, will meet at the Court House, in Car.

Tuasddj'i

January. 13, 1859—3 t . ....

Valuable Sown Property for
Sale.
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SAVE COSTS.
Books of Wm.'H. Trout, dec’d-.will be

cud in tbo hands of a Justice for collcc-
, ifho flrsl day of March next. Those

ding to save costs can do so by calling on the
aibscriber, at the Commissioner’s Office, pre-

vious to that time,

January 13, 1859—Ct , ;

ni*E undersigned offers at pmftte sale tee
elegant Brick House and Lot,°f Groaincl,

fiere flic now resides, situate m .West PornfiL
ict, opposite Emory Chapel, Oarhslo. lh

is 30 feet id trout hy ,240 in depth, to, an
alley. . The House is a ,two and a hap
story Brick, with large back-build-
ing, all new and finished in the most

lodefn style, and in the host man-
_.aons wishing to purchase .will please

, °h, ‘he undated BEETIIM.
janhary 13, 1859—2ra . ■

MUhcd in the “ Volunteer,” t»j authority. ■IST'of Letters remaining in the Post Office
lat Carlisle, Pa., Jan. 1. 1850. Persons m-
iing for Letters </u this List will ploago say■ ato adtertlsey. Onfl feentdno oneach let-

Mellingor Wm .
MontgomeryiSarah A
■Michael,Darius
M’Curdy John
M’Nurall Annie :
Matter George T . -
Mnssolman AnnE ■■■'
M’NaffMiSs
Pettdlo David
Parker AM '." -
Reynolds Margaret
Reese Sidney :
■Reichstein H
Shoot Lewis R
StoufferWashington •,

Sponslor Eliza Jane ;
Sour Jolm
Stuart Mary 2
Solomon M 2; ,
Smith John
Stoner Catherine W
Shambarger Philo K
Spenser & WusUialllcr
Smeigti Mary 2
Schaeffer Solomon
Sniith Jane

. Sky Wm :
StoufferWm
Smith S D
Swigert George
Thompson Elenota
Tritt Catlierino
TannehillF A
Winn Eliza , ; ,;
Waggoner George 4
Willougby J D
Waggoner John 2- . ,
Winkoop John
Willhour Ann M
Warfield Ann’
Watson Thomas E
Worloy'WilUam
Walls Mary
Well Cornelloua, ; ,
Wilson Richard T
Zeigler Maggie 0

JOHN D. BRATTON, P. U.

M
op?'

VALUABLE TOWN PROPERTY
FOR SAFE.

THE,undersigned will sell at private sale, all
their property on East Street and Liberty

Alloy, containing 120feet front on East Street,
and 120 toot deep on Liberty-Alloy, having
thereon erected tpur> dwelling bouses; -

n_jj No. 1. Being a largo two story
/EaSffifh. Stone House, with Back-building, a
|!!iSlßjErick Cistern, very choice fruit trees,

&o.
'

No. 2. Being a largo two story Frame House,
■with back-building, Brick Cistern, Wood-house,
choice fruit trees and Shrubbery, ■,

No. 3 and 4, are situated on Liberty Alley,
being one story stone and frame Houses.

Those properties will bo ’ sold together or
separately, to suit. purchasers. Any person
wishing to view the properties or wishing infor-
mation, will inquire ofWin. Bell, or the under-
signed. S. & N. BELL.

Carlisle, January IS, 1859—tf

Spangler’s Hair Restorative.
quilts article is put up before the public with
J[ tho greatest contidunco of its success. It is

intended to restore gray bnir to its original co-
lor, and to promote its growth. •

Persons whoso Hair Is falling out will find
that it will remedy the evil in a very few appli-

cations. In all oases go according to directions,

and you may roly on its successful operation.
It is not put out with a long preamble ol its

qualities in curing Scald Head, T°tlcr, 8
Worm, or any other Skin diseases, but merc y

for the Growth and Restoration of the Hair.
Manufactured by J. slm"S'or, Dniggist.Cham-

bersburg, Pa. For sale by fa. Elliott, Carlisle.
January 13, 1859—1y

Good Cheer tor l l>« Scvr Year !

■ GREAT BARGAINS!

THE subscriber, intending to change his bu-

siness, will sell his entire stock of Grocer-
ies and Dry-Goods at city prices, and at a re-
duction of25 per cent. Prime brown Sugar at
8 cts., Refined white do. at 10 cfs., Double re-
fined Sugar and Prime Ilio Coffee pounds for
$l. Sugar'Houso Molasses at 31 cts. ,por gall.,
other Molasses in proportion, Tea, Starch and
Spices; at very low figures; best Caliches sold
till now at 124for 10, the rest very cheap. Good
Delaines at 10, Delaines worth 25 at 16, and
such as'are worth 31 at 20 cents, all wool De-
laines.

Black and CoPd. Silks
French Morinocs, Cobergs.and Alapacas very
cheap. Long and Square Shawls at a saving to
the buyer at from SI to $2 each. White Goods,
Collars, Underalcoves, Lace, Edgings, Irish Li-
nen, Hosiery and Gloves at lower prices than
ever sold hero before. Cotton and Woollen
Flannels, Ginghams, bleached and unbleached

lusting, cheap. . ■ ;
For gentlemen wo will -soil CMhs, Gassi-

icrcs, Vassinctisj VeslivgSi or
READY-MADE CLOTHING,

of all descriptions, at a reduction of 25 per ot.
So all * you who .wish to .buy Goods of good

quality and save money, call at
_

.
S. L. LEV 1. ■to Crosier’s Hotel.

Carlisle, January 6, 1859.. ■
For Rent.

THE premises now occupied by Dr. Jno. K.
Smith, ■ 'suitable for two dwellings, or on

office'or store-room and a dwelling, with Stable,
Carriage-house, and other conveniences. Pes-
session given on the first of April next. lor
particulars inquire of Wm. F. Sellers or Dr.
Smith.

. January 0, 1859—tf • •

Estate. Notice.
LETTERS of administration on the estate of

Joseph Walters, late of SilverSpring town-
ship, Cumberland county, deo’d., have been is-

sued by the Register of said.county,.to the,sub-;
scriber residing in Eastpennsboro’ township,
Cumberland cohnty. All persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make immediate
paytoent, an'd those having claims against it will
present them for settlement to
1 • JOHN FAKE, Adm’i.

, January 6, 1850—Ct* ■ •

Great Reduction In Prices?

IHA-V'B this.'day commenced soiling , off my
online stock of Winter Goods lor cash3 at

lower inicesi than cun bo bad-'at any other storo

‘"EllgantDrtl'ko Sillor, all woolDelainoaCas'i-
niares, Marinoes, Parampttas, wool Plaids, Boiiff
and. Square Broclia ■ • •

SHAWLS,
Long and Square Blanket Shawls, Ladies Cloth
Mantels, Scarfs, Flannels, Blankets, Ladies and
Gentlemen’s Merino and 'Wool Vests,

Cloths, Cassimel-es and Vestings, ;
Kentucky Joans, .plain and figured
decant FURS very cheap, worked collars, un-
dersloovos and handkerchiefs, at great bargains
; The" assortment is large and complete, and
most of the- Goods bought within a
for the cash. All now in want of cheap Goods

will do well to call and oxanvino ray
fore purchasing elsewhere, as I will sell it on at

unusually low’ prices and no mistake. . ■.Recollect thp now store, nearly opposite tnc

Railroad Depot

| Carlisle, Jan., 6,1859.
CHARLES OGILBY.

I'IffIMEWSE EXCITEMENT
THE PEOPLE IN MOTIONI

NSW FAltli GOODS;
AT J.. A. lIUJMIUCII’S CUEAP STOBB.

T A. UUMRICn, Jr., has-just returned from

J .Philadelphia \yith an’ tnuiionso stock ot 1 all

and Winter J- ■
GROCERIES, BOOTS, SHOES &cn scdoetdd
expressly Cor Carlisle and vicinity.

.

Th “ P ooP‘°

are respectfully invited to call at 1m atote, ex-
amine his goods, and test

.

pn ‘°“- j ,las
Being desirous to increase his custom, honas

purchased a much larger stock of goods than at
any Other time, and intends to sell thenxofi at
such prices ns cannot tail to suit every ono

]

™l“°
may wish to purchase. His goods have keen

selected with great cate,' among which may 1)0

found i'Otl LADIES:
Silks Alpacas,

_ ' r •
Persian, Flairi Delaines,
Lavella GlotlUi,.. , .goßoges,
Cobiir"3, ■ o, , Fancy Delaines,
RUibona ' Hosiery, Gloves,

'Fienoli anti Scotch Ginghams,
Handkerchiefs, &c.

FQK GENTLEMEN" i

Broad Cloths, Kentucky Jeans, ■Tweeds Bl’t & Fancy Doeskins.
Sattinetts,-; . ..

Corduroy,
Vestings, , . ' Beayoitoens, , •••

* Fancy and side-stripe Cassimeres, etc,,
together with a largo assortment.<}f : SHAWLS,
SACK-FLANNELS, BRILLIANTS, SKIRT-
IN G, CALICOES, MUSLINS,CHECKS, Can-
ton Flannels, Depims, TableDiapers, Nankeens,
Crash, Drills, Umbrellas, &0.,'&0.' ■ .

The cheapest assortment of Hats, Caps,
Boots and Shoes, ever offered in Carlisle. A
superior lot of Fresh Groceries, comprising Tea,
Coffee, Sugar, Molasses, Rico, Spices, &c.

All ho asks is for thy people to call ami ex-
amine for themselves, as ho ;feols confident that
the quality of his Goods and. the low prices at
which they aid selling, will induce them to pur-
chase, Give him a call whether, you wish to
purchase or not

J. A.' lIUMRIOH, Jr
Carlisle, Nov. 4, 1858.

CUMBERLAND COUNTY

IV ORIHAt scllopi.

THE' second session of this Institution will
commence in Literary Hull, Newyille, Pa;,

on Tuesday, April Oth, 1858, and continue five.

mAn able corps of Instructors have been so-

Icured, and no effort will bo spared to render the

school worthy oi the position
pv, arid of the patronage it respectfully solicits,

r For circulars containing lull particulars, ad
1 i’ ' F. A. McKINNEY, Treasurer..

Nowvillo, l a.
By order of tho Board ofTrustees. ’

1 Dan’l. Siiei.lv, Presideut.
Jas. M’Canulish, Secretary.

I ' February 18,1858'—ti ■ .

OUPJSASS’ COURT SAFE.

IN pursuance of An order of tho Orphans’
Court ot Cumberland county, will bo sold at

public sale, on the promises, on Thursday,' the
20 ih day of January, 1869, -at 12o’clock, noon,
of that day, a tract of land, situate in Dickm-
son_ township, Cumberland county, Pa.,

Containing Eighty-four .Acres ■ q
and some perches, with about the orie-half o. it

n n . cleared, having erected upon it a one
yKfiHW. anda half story LOG HOHSE, and
jUplilnPartstone and log, BANK BARN,
JyljsKsmnll Log Tenant House, Spring
House, amt other Out-buildirfgs,adjoining lands
ofWilliam Watts and others.

..

.

Terms ofSale.—Ton percent, of thepurchase
money to ho paid or secured to bo paid on the
rt-iv of the sale and. the residuco -thereof, one
halfbn the first day of April, 1859, (when pos-

session will he given,) and the balance m o o
year thereafter, witli interest secured bj tin,

judgment bond of thepi—

Administrator of George Sowers, doc’d
Doc. 23, 1858—ts. . . ,

Valuable Town Properly
. :at private sale.

SITUATE on West street, between Main and
Pomfret, Carlisle, adjoining the property of

Mrs. Sterrott. , The-lot contains 30 foot in front
and 120 feet in depth. The improvements are

p q d'commodious two story BRICK
JtMMlh Dwelling House, with a Back-bnild-
l!SS!|Sa»ing,and other convenient Oiit-bnild-
JUjUjiPjjfinga. There is a choice selection ol
Fruit trees, Shrubbery, itc., besides all other
necessary iuiprovonients pertaining to a com-
fortable residence.

. The location is one of the most desirable and
attractive, as a private residence, of atiy how
offered for sale, being in a part of the town not
onlypleasant to reside in, but where improve-
ment is rapidly going on and property daily in-
creasing in value. For terms enquire of

A. L. SPONSLER,
Real Estate Agent and Scriviner.

December 23, 1858—6t
Something New Again in the Confec-

tionary Line!
Fancy Goods, Gift Books, &c.

SW. HAVERSTldlChasjiisi received from
• the city and is now opening a splendid dis-

play of Fancy Goods, suitable for the Hollidays,
to which ho desires to call.the attention of his
.friends and the public. His assortment caunot
he surpassed’iri novelty arid elegance,.and both
in quality and price of tho articles cannot fail
to please purchasers. It would ho impossible
,to enumerate his , .

FANCY GOODS,
winch comprise every variety of fancy article
of the most exquisite finish’, such as— :

Papier Macho Goods, elegant alabaster ink-
stands and trays, fancy ivory, poarl and shell
card cases, ladies’ Fancy Baskets, fancy Work
Boxes, withsowing instruments, Port Mommies;
ofevery variety, Gold Pens and Pencils, fancy
paper weights; papoteries, and a large variety of
ladies’ fancy stationery. Motto seals and wa-
fers, silk and bead pnrsos, ladies’ riding whips,,
elegantly finished, ladies’ fine, cutlery, perfume
baskets and bags, brushes of every kind for the
toilet;Koussol’s perfumes of the various kinds,
musical instruments ofall kinds and at all prices,
together, with an innumerable variety ofarticles
elegantly finished and at low rates. Also, an

extensive collection, of'BOOKS, comprising the
.various English and.American Annuals for 1858,
richly embellished& illustratedPoetical Works,
with Children's Pictorial Books, for,Children of
all ages.' ’His assortment of .School Books and
School Stationary is also complete, and com-
prises every thing used in-College and the
Schools.' Ho also dfesires to call the particular
attention offarailies to bis elegant assortment of

Lamps, Girandoles, &c.,
from the extensive establishments of Cornelius,
Archer and othqrs of Philadelphia, comprising
every stylo of Parlor, Chamber ,& Study Damps,
for burning either Lafd, Sperm or Etlierial oil,
together with Flower Vases, Fancy Screens,
■&c. His assortment in this lino is uucqualod in
the borough. Also, ■
Fridls, Fcaiaj Confectionary, Nuts, Preserved '

' ' Fruits,• sc.,
in every vr.iioty !lt -111
are pure and fresh,such as can bo_ confldentlyr
-recommended to - his, friends. His stock .etn,
braces .everything in tin! lino of Fqncy Goods
with many other articles useful to libusekpopes

whioli the public arc especially, invited to call,
and see, at the old stand; opposite the Deposit
Bank. ’ S; W. HAVERSTICK.

December fiS,-1858., -

Prospectus for 1859.
rpHE New Tolu’mo of the Now York Weekly

I Illustrated Golden Prize, will commence
Jap. Ist, 1859. The following are the names ot
the Lileraii whoso productions will grace the
columns of this ologant journal during the year :

Roy, Cl H. Spurgeon, ol London.
G.'. AY. M. Reynolds, of London.
G-P. R. James, Novelist.
SirEdward Bulwor, ■■■_
Gen. C. P. Henningsen, lato of Nicaragua.
Col. G. AY. Crockett. . ,
A. D. Munson. ‘

Capt. M.’D. Alexander, TJ. S. A.
Thomas Dunn English, M. D.

. Henry Clapp, Jr. " ,■ Dr. 'O. C. Van Buron.
Lieut. J. M.’ Platt; U. S. ..

ir>. Clinton Barrington.
Miss Southworth. 1 ,

, , Mrs. Anna AYhelpley. ■•Miss Hotty Heartly. ■ "

. cc Virginia Vaughan.
' Di. Vcrnont :■ e<' Minnie Aiantour.

Hattie Clare,
Mrs. T. B. Sinclair.

TERMS. ’

Terms of subscription, S 2 00 a year; and each
subscriber is entitled to orio of the articles named
in the following list, and is requested to men-
tion what,article bo desires when ho sends ms
subscription moneyconn
tjoid pen with silver case, worth “u

Ladies’gold pencil, ‘

,-nnGold tooth pick,' ■ .
. w „go

Ladies’ gold pen with extension case, iuo
Engrossing gold pen, XC carets, worth i w
Gold ring plain and chased, “ ■ %X"
Ear Drops, . .■ i XX:
Mosaic and Florentine Brooches «

n nn
Gold Lockets, , .

" 1 Sg„ I
Cable OhanM.V - ; “ X -
Gold Brooches, .-.; , XXX
Gentlemen’s Pins; ■ ...

• tXX
Gontlcmen’6 Bosom Studs, ‘

J XX
Gentlemen’s Sleeve Buttons, o nn
WatchKeys, , XX
Ladies’ CuffPina, -

■' XXX
Ribbon Slides, ■ f, XX
Gold Crosses,

,

uu
- - Premiums to Jlgebts Getting Subscribers.

Those"gettingtip a chib of’ 5 aubsoribeis at
$2 each, anil remitting $lO, \vilibe onti tied to a
gold pen and silver holder worthis3 j and each
subscriber.w.ill.receive Any one oftlio above ar-
ticles ho' may select; • ~,,

Those remitting $2O for 10 subscribers will bo
entitled to.a.gold pencil with pen wbrth $7.

■Those getting up a club of 15subscribers, and
remitting $3O, will ho entitled to a silver watch,
or a gold vest chain worth $lO.

, Those remitting $4O lor 20'subscribers will.be
entitled to a silver hunting cased watch or a
•gold chain worth $l5; .

Thoseremitting $OO for 80 subscribers will bo
Untitled'to a gold chain ora silverhunting cased
watch worth $22. • ■ „

...■ Those remitting $BO for 40 subscriberswillbo
entitled to a lady’s gold watch, worth$3,0. .

Those remitting $lOO for 50 subscribers Will
bo entitled to;a gold'watch,worth $4O. •

fry— All communications'should bo addressed
to . M. D. DEAN, Publisher,■ ~ 335.Broadway, Now-Torlr.

December £8,1858.
|yjTNOED. MEAT,' 1

"

Lemons,
Spices,

Pickles,
TomatoKotohttp,
, Farina; ' *

Kaisfns,
Currants,

Prunes,
Citron',

Pigs,
Corn Starch

BRANDIES AND WINES.

FOR 9AI.K AT
INHQFF’S,•Dec. 23

ii. j.kiefjfeips
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Drug, Chemical, Cofafectionary, Fruit
AND

' :
' VAKIETIf : ,

THE undersigned lias Just-icplonishcd Ills
stock ofDRUGS and MEDICINES,winch,'

having been selected with great cave, he is sat-
islied aro Fresh and Pure; Physicians* pre-
scriptions will be promptly and faihfully attpnd.
ctl to. Orders from merchants in tho country
wilUbe tilled with card and on tho most reason-
able terms. All official preparations made,
strictly in accordance with tho JJVS. Pharma-
copeia.

SPICES GROUND WHOLE,
such as Cinnamon, Clovos, Alspicc, Coraindc'r3

Pepper, Ginger, Mustard, Baking Soda, Wash-
ing Soda, Cream.Tartar, H'ut&egs, Yeast Pow-
der, Mace, Citron,SwcotMaiJapmi, Thyme,&c.,
&c., fresh and pure. He has on hand all the
different Patent Medicines oitho day.

ONFECTIONJEIES.
Oranges, Lemons, Figs, Raisins, Currants,

Prunes, Almonds, Filberts, .'Walnuts, 1 Ground-
nuts, Croamnuts, Chosnuis, American, German
and French Candies, and Candy Toys of every
variety. Thoss wishing ’to make wholesale
purchases can hero be supplied with tho best
quality of Confectionaries and at lower rates
than at any other house in thp'country. Ho has
also a full assortment of

JIMERICJIN, GERMAN # FRENCH TOYS .

consisisting of Wood and Tin Jf every descrip-
tion, such as Dolls, Doll Heads, Horses, Arag-
ons, Birds, Moving Figuresi Work Box-
es, Masks, Cords, Drums, ChairS, \\ hips,
Trumpets,. Whistles, Dressing Stands, &c.,
to be sold Wholesale and Retail, obd m price,
competition dolled. . ■FjZNCY.GOODS..

Port Monnaies, Purses,-'Pocket Books, Fine
Pocket Cutlery, Shell and, Pearl Card Cases,
Needle Books', Port Folios, Cabas, German,
French' and American. China .Ware, Inkstands
and trays, Card Recks and Baskets, Jett Breast
Pins, Necklets and Rings, Combs Puff, Long,
Side, and Back Guttaporohk Combs.,'Hair,
Clothes, Hat, Button, Nail,and 'Brushes,
Sowing Silks, PatentThreadand Spool Cotttfn,
Buttons, &c,, &0., v

PERFUMERIES.
FnncT oilet and other Soaps,Pearl Pow-

ders, Extracts, fimt qualityHaitpils, Pomades,
Slmvinc Soaps and Creams,Tooth Paste,Balm.,

of a Thousand Flowers, Tricopherons, Tooth
Wash, Hair Invigorators, and Hair Pyo. The
above have been selected with cave and will all
on examination, speak for themselves.

TOBACCO AND SEGARS.
On hand the best lot of Sugars and Tobacco

thrt has ever been brought- to this,town. His
Segars will convince the smoker on trial,ot the
purity of the material of which they consist.—
Ho has on hand those only which are imported
and which ho can recommend as such. We
need not speak of the true German Segar ns
tney have already gained for themselves a rep-
utation that they so, richly deserve. Ho also
keeps the common article of Segars to suit the
trade : Tobacco such as Eldorado, Plain Con-
gress, Twist Plain, Fig Leaf, Cavcndish’, Con-
gress, andPino Cut Tobacoonnd-Snuff, the best
material.. ' '

.Feeling thankful to tho generous public foi
their liberal patronage, a continuation of the
same is solicited, at our permanent location in

South Hanover street, directly .opposite Han-
non’s Hotel, awdnext doorto Mv. C.lnhoff’s
Grocery: ' “B. ,J. ICIEFFER.

Carlisle, Dec. 2, 1858. ■ -; ■ ; '

Straw Wanted.
rpHE subscriber will pay the following prices

I for Straw delivered to him at the Middlesex
Paper Mill; .Rye Straw in bundles, $7,00 ; -all
other Straw-56,00. .To, those not wishing to
haul their straw, ho will pay liberal prices, and
haul it as soon after being notified as possible.

.- CHARLES B. PENROSE.
December 23, 1858—St -; '

Route to Pike’s Peak.
KNOWING thaVtiioi-o is a great desire eX;

isting among tlu; pcns-iO' a-Vt,p tlu; route,-
manner of 'ixpCusca

-bo travelled withtMeast expense,
to Pike’sPeak; I have, at fho Wduostof mime-

rons TJersons,iing Wo-facts, also giving
supplies can be obtained and all othoi informa-
tion that is necessary for onegoing there

._
Ha-

ving spout the last:suminor, ataad near Pikos
Peak, I am able.to give much important infor-

mation on the route, &o. Chicago will betaken
as tho starting point on account ot it| central

“

Deo. 23,1858- 3t Abingdon, 111.

To Snapfeevs.

SMOKERS of the weed, (that thei W[c(1 so
woefully despise,) please take notice that wo 1

have received 150,000 imposed-pure German
Sixes None of those manufactured in Lewis-
berry, York county, or any other Botpughln
C°ln connexion with the above, wo.willmontion
some of our lino Segars, viz ~ rol.'i’?o

pC
p:r

’

Young America’s, Victoria’s, Gonchita s, fire
Fliesj So. ‘

-
Tobacco.—Natural Leaf,

.Colorado, , .■ . Eldorado, , 1■ i Pig-Leaf,
Black-fat Cavendish;

Sweet Cavendish,
Fine Cut,

Snuffof all kinds.■ The above articles will bo. sold wholesale or
retail, cheaper than can bo bought anywhere pn

this side of Philadelphia, ■ •

Purchasers will please call and examine the
goods at B. J. KIEFFEK’S. wholesale pnd re-
tail Drug, Chemical, Confectionary, Fruit, Toy,
Tobacco and Variety Stove, South Hanover St,,-
opposite Hannah’s -Hotel, and adjoining Inhoff s
Grocery Store. '

Carlisle, Doc. 10,1808. ■ 1 . ■
Fresh Groceries.

THE subscriber has just received,ah addi-

tional stock of Fresh Groceries oF every

kind at reduced prices, tu which ho invites his

friends and customers; They embrace in part

Vena oVevery variety and best quality.
Rio, Java ancTMatacttiba Coffee.
Boasted Coffee. • -.

Crushed and Pulverized Sugars.

Refined and* other Brown Sugars.
Superior Syrup Molasses.
Orleans Molasses.
Spices ofevery kind, pure.
Starch, Farina and chocolate.
Maccaropi, cheese and crackers,

Y
arrqTlerat aus°'Soda and Cream, Tartar.

Musfard and Coriander Seed,- as well as all

articles belonging to a welU^bhsl.ed
Grocery.

Carlisle, Nov. 1808.

Still Another Arrival
_ w fr„,h and cheap Groceries, Quoenswaro,
O DrledFruit. Buckwheat,
new store of

December 16,18e8. • . _

Cedar & Willow Whvci
a *STCT I Tc

> Market, Travelling, andaveri-Tl^K
of Vancv and other Baskets. ... .

i^ y^L r
iF«rc 1-Tubs, Buckets, Measures,

KeeWs painmd and othe’r Buckets, Pails,Bed-
Sril, Mats, Brushes and other necessary house

articles. as. the best Broom ib
BicA s Brooms, ‘

aro for 3a] o only by

th!)Bsubscriber- All article* In our line are of-

fered at the lowest cask pn . jjgY;
Nov. .4, 1858; • .! !—~——:—

anNo?t ™ n
™

it>e’ V-BENTZ.-
Frfsfi Peaches, fresh Tomatoes, Asparagus,

Peas Fino Apple, Syrups, Sardines,

Tomato Katsnp. Fickols. Worcestershire Sauce,
Plcallllie, Pie Fruits, Jollies,*<«

N0v.,4, J808; , , WM. BENTL.

Mew Winter Goods.
R V ~G?fiv{nlp^

LEIDICII & SAWYEk, at their new store.
East Main Street, have jest received an cx-

tcnslvo and complete stock of Winter, woods,
embracing Dry-Goods of every variety and
stylb

Cloth Mantles,
of beautiful designs;

Duaslodorl and English
Long Shawls, Furs direct

from the manufacturesand
(reo from moths, Koohdalo &

Gonic Swiss Blankets, warrant-
ed not to shrink by washing; Men

and Boys’ wear of every description,
Long Thibet Black Shawls, Men’s do.,

Silk and Merino Undershirts & Drawers, .
Hosiery of all kinds, Ladies Unddrvests, ,
Long and short Sleeves, Hooped Skirts,

■a now design and represented to he a .
superior article, Domestic Goods, in

everyvariety; Flannels, Sheetings,
Tickings, Prints, &c. Also, a

lirfliO addition to our former
stock of Jovins’.celebrated
Kid Gloves, HANOVER
BUCK GLOVES, a
genuinearticle, Buck

Mitts, &0., &c.
Having purchased tor cash, we arc prepared

to soli Goods ton per cent, llower than meich.
ants who buy on six months. Please call and
examine for yourselves...

Carlisle, Dec. 2, 1858. J

' JOBOI P. IjYNE & SON, ;

HATE instrooeived their Fall stock of Hard-
ware, which makes their stock very largo

and complete. Wo now stand ready *° * umi „‘
the public with every variety of Goods m om
of warranted qualify, and at prices that dclj

competition. Enumeration is use ess suirice it

to say they have everything .in the Hardivmc
lino, that tlie public can posffihly stand in ncea
of. The most wo can say is try us all ye that

want good Goods at low prices. -
Wo return our sincere thanks to a genoious

public for their very liberal patronage, asking a
continuation of the same.

_ „

JOHN P. LINE & SON.
. Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858. ■■ ; .

Oi-anbcvrlcs,

TABLE Oil, (assorted) Raisins, Currants, Git-
ron, Ketchup, Pickle’s,Buckwheat, ana oth-

cr articles suitable for the season,- just opened
at "Marion Hail” Grocery and Tea store, and
for sale by ’ J.W.EBY.

November 4, 1858.
Fresh MacKcrul

IN storo at " Marion,Hall” Grocery and Tea
Store, a choice slock of Nov 1, 2 tk 3 Mack-

erel, in every stylo of packages, Salmon, Mess
Shad, Dairy arid Liv. G.. A. Salt, Soaps, Balt-
Brick, Vinegar, Oil, ike., all warranted good as
-represented. ■ J. \i . EBl. ,

November 4,1858.

Central Pennsylvania Agency,
FOR AVHEELER & WILSON’S

Family Sewing Machine.

Great Reduction iti Price I

ON and,after October Ist,, the' Retail prices

of our Sowing Machines will be as follows:
Now stylo machine,
Medium, on plain>hlp, . $

it ' Half Caric panel, - ■ *“-

'tc : Half casofraahciEa»r-<^^'2'™,”.'^’

T.’Tr ' ;i,r
q Full crisej Rosewood, J-io

Small machirio,' ,d

Xarso maeJiiiie,. -^' : >• ~- ■; ~

Hummers, (extra) • , ”

Tlio unanimous favor which,has .attended tho
introduction:of Wheeler Wilson's Family
Sowing Machine, is'aiiffloieuf evidence of its
excellence. It is needless Iwnvfo say that (his

useful instrument is;becoming a domestic insti-
tution ; the fact is recognized by its success!ill
use in thousands.oi (amilies in overy-rank in
life-.- Tothoso ivbo have hitherto refrained from

.availing themselves of its advantages, it niay

Inot he amiss.to say, tliit its utility is not a pro-
blem to ho solved, but a success already real-
ized. Tlio highest testimony is constantly of-
fered, confirming the- verdict which has given
this instrument so wide and enviable a reputa-
tion.’ , . -

scr 30000
This shows our lock stitch. ’
This machine is conceived on a principle en-

tirely original, being specially ' and, admirably
adapted to the most perfect-work-on pyery kind
ofmaterial; and, having boon subjected to a
three years’ test of tho- mpst searching charac-
ter by families, and in various branches of,man-,
ufacture, With distinguished success, it is belie-
ved that,, in all the- groat, points requisite to n

complete andpractical Sowing Machine, it can-,
not bo approached'in excellence.,
.Among the undoubted advantages it posses-

ses over all others, may bo named the follow.

'"l." Its Simplicity of construction, ami conse-
quent freedom from derangement and need of
repairs., , ■ , ' -

2. Its unexampled rapidity and ease of ope-
ration.

3. Its noiseless movement. • . ■• 4. The 'great variety of purposes to which it

can'bo applied, which can be achieved-by no
other mechanical means,. And,' . .

"5. The pre-eminent beauty and durability ol
thework. , . . .. .

Full instruction for operating the machine is

given to purchasers gratuitously at the sales
■fooras. When the machine is sent some dis.
tanoo, so that personal instruction is inconve-
nient a card of directions is sent, which are a
sufficient gilido. The mechanism, however, is

so simple, arid fhomrrangornont so easy, thatno
difficulty need occur. Many ladies have the
machine sent to their residences alter having,
received a half hour’s instruction. Any future
difficulties are readily surmounted, and then
practice alone makes perfect in the use of this

is anything else. Domestics and children of

twelve years of ago readily become proficient in
its uso» • •

X shall deliver the machines I sell, either in

Carlisle, Nowvillo, Shipponsbufg, orChambers-

Orders for Carlisle may be left with Samuel
\Y. Haverstick. . .

,
.

For further infofraation apply to
\V..Q. iliL/KUiv,

Harrisburg, Fq.
Jgenifor Cumberland and Franklin Co’s.

November 26,-1858. - -

for best.
miXB subscriber offers for Rent flici 'tell
I known bilsin ss stand situated on the W. i..

corner ofthe Public Square, Carlisle, and qow
in the occupancy of J. 11■ Keller as allat, Cap,

and Shoo stdfo. In connection wjtli tlio store
room, Will bq rented tbo largo cellar beneath,
and a capacious room above it. . . ■Possession to bo given on April Ist, 18j9.

For terms Kc,; apply to

f Nov; 25, 1558.—tr
EOB’T. IRVINE

Furs, Furs.

My stock of Purs are ai.t.nett, bought tor
cash from tho manufacturer,and will bo

sold at astonishingly low pripos. . '
Call and see them before purchasing else-

where. • ; . CHA3. CGILBY.
Dec. 1, 1858 , . , ■ • «

MONE V wanted at thi Office in payment
subscription,

FISU and Salt. Mackerel and Shad in half
and t(uarter barrels. Salpimi, Herring, do.,

smoked Oodflah, Hams, Dried Beef, tor sale by

Nov. 4,1868. . WM. BENT/.

3500 Acres

OP western land in Illinois, lowa and Mis-
souri, entered in 1854 and 1855, will lie

sold on reasonable torn\s.or exchanged for small
farms or bouses and lots ip Cumberland county.
The above land was carefully selected, and is
worthy of the attention unpersons owning small
properties in Cumberland county who wish to
exchange for a farm in either of the above
named States. ~,

„

For further information apply at this office.
November 4,1855—43ms

H.baStch;
MERCHANT TAILOR,

in-!/Slain Sired, opposite the.ROilrooi Office,

HAS just received a new and clegabt assort-
ment of CLOTHS, plain-, black-, and fancy

CASSLMERES, and a,variety of plain and (ig-
ured VESTINGS, nil of which he wiljmake up
to measure in fashionable stylo; and oh reason-
able terms. Orders attended to promptly, and
the fitting of all garments guaranteed, or no
sale.

Carlisle, Nov. 25, 1858. '

WIGS~WIGS~WIGS.

BATCHELOR'S Wigs and Toupees surpass
all. They are elegant, light, easy and du-

rable. ■ Fitting to a charm—no turning tip be-
hind—no shrinking elf the head; indeed, this is
the only establishment whore the?o things are
properly understood andtnade. 233 Broadway,
New York. .

■ Nov. 18,1858—1 y
IVollcc.

rpllE subscribers are prepared to furnish any
[ sort of Sawed Timber, at the Saw Still of

Edward Sykes, formerly, occupied by James
Lambevton, in Carrol toVvnihip, Perry county,
‘such as PLANK, JOIST, YELLOW PINE
BOARDS, from stuff of any size and length.—
Also, Clean White Oak Timber lor Machinery
or WagonibakiriS, and Poplar Plank, Boards
and Scantling, Plough Beams, which they will
sell at the Saw mill of deliver in Carlisle, or on
the oars. Terms will bo made known by Jacob
Koitcr, at the Saw milk ■. KbLTER & SITERS.

Shcvmandale P; 0., Aprjl.B, .1858—ly*

<5530. Z. BKETZ,
DENTIST, . , i ,.;

WILE bo absent from djariisl'b during the
ensuing six months,,after which bo may

again bo found at bis residence in North Pitf
street..

October 7, 1858.

IRON RAILING ! IrOn Railing fob Come-
tory enclosures, public and private grounds

and gardens, made to order at tlic Carlisle Foun-
dry. Onrstoclrofßailing,Verandah and Brack-
et patterns comprises a largo variety ofnow and
elegant designs “which the public are invited to
call and oxtvmino. Orders for castjng and put-
ting up Railing will be promptly Cxoctcd at sat-

-ISt^TnP
entirely now TEN HORSE STEAM

ENGINE and BOILER now on hand, warran-
ted to bo of the best make, and will bo sold at
a bargain for cash or on short time.

F. GARDNER & CO.
July 22,1858. ■ . '

important' to Females.
Dll. CIIEESEMAN'S PILLS.

THE combinations -of ingredients in these
PiUs. is the result of n icing and. extensive

practice; (hoy are mild in their operation, and
certain of restoring nature to its proper channel;
In every instance have the Pills proved ■snccess-
fid. They are certain to open those obstruc-
tions to which females are liable, and bring na-
ture into its proper channel, whereby health is
restored, and the pale and deathly countenance
changed to a healthy quo. N.o female can en-
joy good health unless she is regular; and when-
ever an obstruction takes place, whether from
exposure, cold, or'ahy other 'cause, the general
health immediately begins to decline, and the
want of such ti remedy has been the cause of so
many consumptions' among young
Headache, pain in the side, palpitation of the
heart, loathing of food, atad disturbed sl.ccfr do

tore; amKwnenovcr"that is the ;casc, :
will invariably remedy all these ovils.f Jtt'au;
cases of painful menstruation, or
spinal affections in timhaok'and’limhsyiowuesT
of spirits, 1 hysterics, &c. Worare (hey loss efll-
oaoions it) the dure of Eeucorrhooa, commoilly
calio.l the “Whites.” „ Warranted purely Vejo;
(fthlih and froo from anything injurious,to life or
health. Full and explicit' directions which
should he read; accompany each box;

These Pills arc put up in square flat hoSes,—
Persons residing where there ate no agency es-
tablished, by enclosing $1 in u letter, prepaid,
to any authorized agent, can have them suht .to
their respective addresses by return of mail.

Sold by one Druggist in every town in the
United States. ....IV,

R. B.'.UU’l’cniNGS, General Agent dor tho
United States, IGS Chambers St.-, NewYork, to
wlmm all wholesale orders should bo addressed.

Sold by Barnvarf & Fimtcy, Harrisburg, ahd
B. J. Koiffev,,Carlisle.-, .

November 18,1858—ly , , - ■
Wew. Giioils, Again!

* T OGIbB x'-'S now and clioap store. Ilav
ing juit returned from tliocity X. am now

opening niy fourth lot of

WINTER GOODS,
and will sell them offat very groat bargains for
cash.,’ t

UDIES’ DRESS 000D3,
; A full assortment ofLadics’ Dross Goods of

all descriptions arid prices. Elegant Silks, Foil
Do Clievicrs, Morinoes, all, Wool Delaines, alj

Wool Plaids, Valencias, Coburgsj Cassimcros,
&C.j &C. .

SHAWLS
,A lot 'or tlio cheapest'Jßrofchi'Shawls ever

brought to"Carlisle, also' Blanket, Stella, and all
kinds ofShawls verf Chimp. ’.

CLOTH MANTELS, a Ml assortment un-

and SATINETS.
Blankets, Flannels, Sheetings, Tickings: Lind-
says, Jeans, Tweeds, Hooped Skirts, Merino
Shirts and DtaWcrs, Carpetings. andOil Cloths,
ofall styles and at all pfltos

MOURNING GOODS:
o( all descriptions very low.

Purchasers are respectlnlly invited to callana
examine this.last lot of new goods, which Was
purchased for cash, and will be sold as low if
not lower than can bo pnrblidscd at any other
.store in the C'bt.hty

a gobd assortraenl

CttAS. OGII.CV,
Wo.st Main M., opposite the K; K. Ueprit
Carlisle, Deo. 9, 1858; J

Proclamation.
tho Uon. James H. Ghaiiam,

W President Judge .of the several Courts ol
Common Pleas in tile counties of Cumberland,
Perry, and Juniata, and Justicesortho Severn

Courts of C/yer and Terminer and General Jaf
Delivery in saidcounties, mid Samuel Woodbun
& Michael Cocklin, Jndges oftin? Courts of Oyer

arid Terminer and General Jail Delivery lor tho

trial of all capital ami other ollondors, in the said
county of Cumberland, to' their precepts to nje
directed, .diifod the Bth day o,( November;lBsB,
have ordered tho CourtofOyeran.dTorm.net

i arid Gericral J.all.Deliycry to.bo balden at Car-
lisle,' on the 2d Monday qf.January, 1859.(bo-
ing the loth day,) at 10 o’clock intho forenoon,
to continue two weeks. ■ ■

NOTICE is hereby givento theCoroner, -Jus-
tices of the Peace, and Constables of tho-said
county of Cumberland, that they are by the said
precept commanded to bo then and thereintheir
proper parsons, with, their rolls,records, and in-

quisitions, examinations apd nil other ronioui-

brances, to do those things wb.chto their offices
[appertain to’ bo dene,- and all those that are
hound by recognizances, to prosecute
the prisoners that are. or then shall bp m the Jail

ofsaid county, are to bo there toprosecute them

m’CAIITNeV, Sheriff. [
November 25, 1858.

I-VVNGY Basket! foi 5 ladi6s,toeth aud hair
j BruKlitW, Soaps, cologne, '

-1, 1855.

SAVING FUND.
Mona!"-'

ttii! ■.O'--

unpan^:;
WALNUT Street, south-treat eon'er ‘erf. Tmsth,

isoonronXxEi) nr state op rENNsvLTANii •
FIVE FERf/ENT. INTEREST*

"

Money is received in any sum, largo tfr amaftj
and interest paid from this day ofdeposll to Urn
dav ol withdrawal: ,

>. • r , ' : ■tho office Is open every day from 9.o’clock
in tho raornilig tTll 6 ,o’clock in t
and on Monday and Thursday evenings till 8
°’clock iroihhenry la.ben neeJ Wfc

ROBERT SELFRIDGE, Vice Prea’S.
Wit. 3. Reeb, Secretary. ,

,

DIRECTORS: ; :

Henry L. Benner, . F. CarToii Brewsler,
Edward L. Carter, Joseph B. Barry, ..
Robert SoUVidgo,, , Francis Leo: -</y. -i ...

Samuel K. Ashton,; Josopli Yerkes^C.tandreth Munns, Henry DiffondcieaVt >
Money is received and payments made id

gold daily without notice.
. ,

_

,

Tho investments are made m Real Estate
Mortgages, Ground Rents, and such first clast
securities as.thp charter requires..

Sept, 9, , -•-

Befit Family Coali
/TMIE subscribers would respectfully tall tori
X attention of 'the coat consumers of Carlisle
and vicinity, and the public generally, to their
superior quality ofCoal, Such as
Lyleen’s Valley, Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut,
Luke Fiddler, . « ■ ” “,

" . I‘
Trcvorlon, “ . ,‘l

“ '
And the celebrated Libblry Whileaib, «

Their Yard is situated in, tho east end of Car-
lisle, opposite the BftS Wbrks, where thctf W’.H
keep constantly on-hand a largo;Stoelc oT-. ail
kinds and silica of Coal whichwill bo sold as
low as any in ttio Borough. AJlhoal for family

usewill bo re screened before delivery and war-
ranted to give ohtirO Satisfaction.. - - • ■Best quality of Limebumcr’e $■ Blac/ariiitn i
Goal’alwayson hand and at low figures. _•

_

All orders left at the residence of Jatncs Ifof-
fer, West Pomfrot street, at Squire Smith 8
office, South llariortrstreet, or at thorcsldehcd
of Jacob Shrom, North East street, will bis
piomptly attended to. ;

• Lumber i tuMBERIf ; .

Wc are also prepared to furnlshmll[ kinds and
quality of DRY LUMBER at greatly reduced
Yinros

a. Bills sawed to order amlfuiriislied at tho
shortest notice. Wo have constantly on hand
all kind? and duality ofShingles, SUch asWhlto
Pino, Hemlock, Chestnut, OSk. Sttd Linn; all
kinds of Palling, Plastering Lath; Shingling

1 Lath, Brocm Handles, worked -Flboring and
Woathorboavdipg, jough; and Smooth Kails,

Posts, and every attlolo that can .be kept In a
Lumber Yard. Having cars ofonr own we can
at all timos.nnd at short notice supply any arti-

| cle in onr li.no of business at low prices. ■,.
Wo are thankful for past fayott and solicit a

j continuance, of public patrbhugo. Our motto
is to please.,;

& HOPPER.I Carlisle; Majr 27, IfiSor -

Back Again IdtheOld Trade.
nriHE subscriber respCctiiilly informs tj>6JL AghneraUy that ho htih tCßVmvcd tho

■ manufacturing of BOOTS ffijtjl
.J* and SHOES, in West MainrHl

i few doors west of
theRnllfoaSoiuce; and (.having a gooA assort-,
mcneofLeaffinriMprbfcco and, Xrimmirig»; ana

Linidt#tTp-1 o'dhfa mi) tdr every description-ofwork
Itolbifidiuo.- '• • u.
feflo has nlsd received :from Philadelphian welt

stock ofBOOTS and SHOES; Compri-r
I s(ng every variety fot-Spring andSummer wear/I which ho odors at lowprfces. Genflcnien’sffne
EronthCal) Boots, Gontlemeh’aGaitcra^Oiford.
Tics and Brogans, Ladies! Gaiters, Boots, Bull
kins. Slippers,and..Ties,‘with',a Jorge variqly-of
Boys’ Misses and Children’s Gaiters, Bouts,
Sea., fes Pufohssors .are requested tooail «hO
osaminodus stock., . , ,

&DBERT MOORE.
Carlisle, May 20,1,8(58. ; ; 7 ~

3S& RIESI
SttiiV'.it.E'A-.fe.ir.

FOR tile inspection of the public, in thestorjS .room formerly occupied by' JohnG. Wil-
liams, two doors east ofßboadsf , Warcbousb, ri
large and complete stock ot GROCERIES Con-

asisling dt Sugars, ColieeS, Teas, Molas-
ses, Fish, SaR, Spices-, China;Glass,and

Queenswaro, Fickcls, trestltvcSi FRESH DAN
FRUITS, Oils, &c., all ofwhich ate .fresh and
vjell soleblKi, and to bo sold as. low as ilnSltat
Goods can bo bought anywhere, outside ofPbll-
adolphla. . . ' •
. Butter, Engs, Soap ; Bags, Beeswap, Brted
Fruit, #c., taken ill exchange for Goods;

X would respectfully invito all to givo tno a
call and examine for yourselves.

WM. BENTZ.
' Carlisle, Oct. 28, 1858. ■ v -'i

■ tyINTEH ARRANGEMENT C

CUMBERLAND VALLEY
RAIL ROAD CO’Y.
CHANGE OF HOtjHS. •

OK and after Monday lltU, 1858ipassenger trains Will leave asfollows, (Slid-;
days excepted V. ;

For Harrisburg!
- Ist Train;. 2d Train;

Leave Chamborsburg, 8.25 A.M. 2;16 P; U:
■“ Shippensburg, 8.65' “ 2.-10 “

•< Kowvillo, . 0;27 ‘t 8.18“.
.t< ' Carlisle, 10.00, <f -8.58 «

“ Mecbanicsb’g, }0.82 “ 4.80 “

At Uarrisbhi-g, ■ 11.08 “ 6;02 “

For CliJiiiibersbiirg.
Ist Train. 2d Train.

Leave Hiirrisliutgi 8,80 A. M. 1.00t.' M.'
« Mechahicsburg, ,0.10 “ 1.20 “

<c Carlisle,' ;9«GB .2.12 *.

d Kewvlile, 10.80 “ , 2.47 ;t

ct Shippensburg, 11.02 tl , 8.23 “

At Chamborsburg. 11.80- . 8.68 ; ”

Trains leave Harrisburg tbrPhiladelphia, Via
Ponn’a Railroad, at B.FO AtMj *2.15 P.M; 6.25
p.nv, and 12.00night. By Reading via Lebanon
Valley Rnilrtindi at p.m; ’

For Pittsburg, 8;40. twrii 1.00p.m. and S.lO
i.m. -For Baltimore, 8.80 n.m. and 1.45 p.m!
.’or TrevottbU and Williamsport, at I.oft j>,hi.

arid 8.46 p. M. Train on Dauphin Eoaddtl.SO
P

Faros from Harrisburg* Car-
lisle, Shippensburg and CHatnbersbnrf, dill-bo
ton cents less when paid ibr Tickets at .the Of-

' lice, than when paid In tho Gara. ,
-

, . O. K. LULL, onpt;
• Railroad dfilco, Chamborsburg, I
i October 7, 1888; 1" . '

, Tobacco & Segan.
rPHE Jincst qualities bl Cavendish Blafck Fat
I and Natural Congress, tu'mpj Twist and

other chewing and fine ent Tobaceb. ’
Cigars*—Finest imported and Gftba,

as well os choice brands of donioSlio
turn in variety. - Also
of the Phi adelphia, Baltimore aftd LTnoDDurg

brands. , O'nflriefids by giving us a call cannot

but bo pleased with the Selection. EBT :

November4,1858 v . .
*-* !_—j~—•

A<s<l Kc PAiNTSi A fu'l asaorlmeptof

lOeittsaot all sizes oiid fiPaJity.with a_full
Staple of Fresh;Faints ot all c6lors. Oils, Var-
nish, &c. Cement In largo or small quantities
at low prices.

JOHN P. LTNE fc* SOyr .
CwiislO) oct.2S, 1868.-; - .. . ... .


